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VltUMIIlNU AND V1TT1NU,

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,

FLINN & BKBNBMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

inns i. .iH.vtii.ii,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
MTFlnest Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, HAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.
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HAIR'S OLD STAND,

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANOABTEIl, l'A.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, In Great Variety.
A Ku l.lnoot Lullcs'im.) 'illdmn' COATS, CLOAItSirtd DOLMANS nlway on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dies Making Parlor art) on the second third floor, whore Dresses, Coats,
Clonks Dolmans nr tint.lt nt short notice. Perfect lit and satisfaction guarantied,
whether goods are purclrt'od heritor n'tu to ho mailo up from elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET.

t ikamikk I'r.itTiM.r.K to.I?

HUMAN UUAtft).

HUMAN GUANO.
Comi. pod of Puro Humnn ilxoromont nnd Urlno.

looneco, union, uorn, xo.
-3-01,1) II- Y-

VM. II Jo.NKS, No. l.o:l Market Street; C. II. IIOOKIIS, 13.1 Market Street;
UltAIIAM, KMLEN A I'ASSMOIlE.No. C31 Market tieel J. K1IIKU A BON. llrancntnwn
I'hlladi'lphtt, and responsible dealers generally.

OFFU'K. No. M3 C'liosliini Street, Fliiltiiloliihin.
aiiKl"i fniil

O. MUS3IH.MAN, A goat, Witmer, Lnncaator county, Prt.
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JIUUtiti AN II HTATIortXllli

NOW KKADY,

-- KOKTIIK-

AT Til K IIOOKSTOUE OK

15 and 17 North Quoon St,
LAHltlAUJCH, AV.

M)(1I'.K1,KV U CO.

IIH.

1884.

VALENTINES!

Elegant Souvenirs

VALENTINE SEASON,

JOIN BABR'S SOUS,

HI.KIU1I81 SLEIGUS1

ED6ERIEY & CO.,
MAUKKT HTHKKT, IN ItKAU OK NKW

I'OaiOKKlOK, LANOAbTKU, l'A.
Wo huvo at our Kactory nml Itoposltory a

I. urge and pleudld Assortment et

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
--AND-

DOUBLE SLEIGHS.
They are made or the Heat Selected Material

and Kluest Klnlsli Our motto yulok sales
nml small protlts." It costs nothtwt to cull
unit nxainlno our work. Wo also have on hand
A KUI.I. LINK OK KINK OAKltlAOK WOUK.
All our own well known make. A Mi WOUK
WAltltANTUl).

UeputrtiiK prninntiv intended to. Ono sot el
workmen especially employed lor that pur-pos- it

iviittdAw

"atAuitiNtsitiT.

IAV1NO DISSOLVUIt l'AltTMCltntlll'ently
htroctlron Works, 1 tleslru to lntortu my old
patrons mm mu puunu generally, mat am..... linl.in Inniilml I.. .1... .....
Hill! ill tut) uuaiiiuBit uuiuti 'It IIIU Ullll
lion Coiiiimiiv's Works. North l'lum street.
when) 1 am making Iron nnd trass Castings
otuvorytloitrlpttoii, and will be pleased to
servo all who may favor mo wllh tholr patron-ago- .

Krom 40 years oxpetlenco In the business
uud using thu best materlil and employing
the best mochanlcd, 1 am saltitlcd I can guar-
antee entire tmtlalactlou. castings made from
a mixture nt Iron and stool which are more re-
liable ror strength nml durability than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth oil pinions,
rolls uud rolling mill work: a specialty. Cast-
ings made nt very soit Iron, uud brass cast-
ings of every description, l have all the put-tor- s

ill the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved.
Also on liunil, mills completely ntted up or In
parts, to replace old which have been in
use lor years, i(iiaiuiitooln; thorn to glvu
'"imtlt-i'.!!''-

' U-- MoCULLEY.

rOttTHKIlOLIDASIN IttlXKHCIlOAItS loe at
JIAhlMAN'S iKLLOW VIUM' UlUAIi

BXOllE

()o..N S01IAUM.

l!0. FAIINKSTOOK.

iiml
nml

Lancaster, Pa.

Unrlvulod for Whont,

No.

mwtiwi

nues

TIAII'illlit, V.

r.

FURNACES and RANGES

Or ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call and ecu thu Now Improved WUOUUUT

IKON COLD CASK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest and
Market

MANUKACTUItKI) KXUI.U81VKI.Y

Jelm P. Schaum,
South Quoon Stroet,

lebJ7-ly- d

13. II. MAKTiri

Host in the

24

l'A.

tJUAL.

Wholesalo anil ltotull Uuiilor In all kinds
LUM11KUANUCOAU

No. 420 North Water and I'llnec
strooXs fibovo Lemon Unicaator. d

1 tAUMOAltONKlia A JKKKUHIKH.

COAL DEALERS.
OKKlOKb. No. !TJ NoiiTit Qdebw Bthkbt, and

No, Ml North rumen bmituT.
YAKDS. Nonnt I'ntNCB STiiBirr, wuAn Kkad- -

ikci l)roT.
1.AN0A8TKU, l'A.

auKlS-th- l

nuAi.1j Tho undersigned luvs

I.ANOA8TKU.

for nt his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and 8, Wntor Sts,,
a largo assortment of thu very best kinds el

Ccal for Family Ubo,
which ho will deliver, cat of ully woluhed nnd
screened, to uny part et the city nt the lowest
market rates.
tilled promptly

July! d

UOALI
sale,

ut tiers uy man or leiepnono

1'lllLII' (JIN OKU,

V1AHUIIK AND OOAL.
LYl Now York and l'hlladolphla Horae Ma-nin- e

by the cur load at reduced prices. All the
UEST UKADES OV COAL,

Hoth lor I'atnlly and Bteam purposes.
CEMENT by thu barrel, llAYand STHAW

by the ton or bale,
Yaiio 315 Hurrlsburg 1'lko,
Ubhwial Ornuu 'xyi East Chestnut street- -

ISauffman, Kollor & Co.
.uiMytl

AIAI..

M. Y. Ji. COHO
SMi h OUT11 WATXHbV,, Zancaiter,

Wholojalu und lletall Dealers In

LUMBER AND OOAL.
With the Telcphonlo Cxchnugo.

Yanl and OttUw No. :0 NORTH WATt It
BTHKET. tobSS-lvt- l

nmilKL,
f.... nt

other card

KU11NAUK

Connection

KUOIUti
playing

UASSINO ANU
from 8 cents per pack

llAUTMAN'S YELLOW FHONT UIUAH
hTOUK,

WARNING IN ADVANCE.

Cortnln Conconlod Danger Drought to
Light In the Bzporlanco or a

Well Known Man,

(Chteauo Journal.)
II tliu men, womunnml children or America

ooutil Bfo thodangor tliat I. lurking around
tlisin each day and on ovcry aide, tlio most
courageous would lose heart, nppollto and
sleep. Air, uvonln the most open localities,
la londod with poison, Water It llablo to con-

tain nnlinal tnuttortlint will develop nntf (trow
utter being taken Into Dm system. Kootl Is
almost certain to hu adulterated while acci-
dents uro uhYtiys Imminent. It is perhaps n
murctlnl provision thai lew of these things
itrti semi uud fuwor icallzcd, hut their danger
Is all the greater for thli very reason; .M0.1l
lieoplewho tend them) lines urn nlmostccr-litlnl-

on the throMhnld or what may ho a fatal
duiiKcr. The torccs that go to uiuko lllo may
ho snapped Instantly or by gradual degrees.
The ereutost dangers uro olton the most silent
und least observed und no one can ntrord to
neglect oven their slightest nnpoarnnto.

'Iheso truths were stilklngfy Illustrated In
the oxperlenco el 11 gentleman well known to
moil 01 the Amurlcau public. Mr. W. J. Kor
gusnn, who In the play, A Friendly Tip,"
under tliu management of Mr. W. W. Kelly,
hiut liceu making such a pronounced success,
In perhaps the best light comedian In the
Hinge, Ho Is a gentleman et slight build,

u grace of manner and modulation et
voice specially ultrncllvo because of IU nil lly.
Ho has workid hard and conscientiously in
the pant, and his success Is llio result of 11101 It
and labor. Hut lor a number or years, mid In
deed up to :i comparatively short time, Mr.
Korgusou was moat mygterloualy atniclcd, ho
inucn jo tnni no rciiisoit nuineroiis tampiing
odors to truvol through the country us tiiriiH
Calllornla. unit 11 lived only In .New York cltv
unit vicinity. Speaking to a. representative et

1 waa conscious that BOinelhttnr was silent
ly but surely working against my lire At
Union 1 would leal shooting pallia In my

and then iualn my muaeles and
I0I11U1 would lalrly throb with u(?ony. I waa
laverlsh, uncaHy and lost my umblllou uud In-

terest In life. TbOici troubles grow until what
wore at tlrst minor pains and annoyances be
caiuouctual burdens or aKony. It aoomed us
though I cuuld Icel the ttheaso crowing nml
cieeplni; touvery pot lion of my body. II I
had been carelul In the lieclnntiir;, 1 mlKht,
perhaps, have overcome what allarwards o

to ncrlous. but like ovcrylKidy el;e,
adllctcdnH I was, neglected the tlrst Indica-
tions. At last becamu ho bad that 1 could
not leave the house uud nus conllued to my
bed 11 kochI portion el the time and et course
under the Immediate care et phyalclanv. They
evidently did all they could lor mo and In
lactdld everything oxcupt rellovu 1110.''

'That, certainly. Is no uncommon thliiK,"
paid the reporter, hut It Ij evident you have
been relieved, uud 1 huvo aomo rurloatty to
know how."

"Well, during the tlmoof my McUncs9
very many calls from trtends, uud,

anions others, (rom one who was Hilly able to
aympathlro with me, oi he had been through
a similar oxpetleuco to the one 1 was then

He described his caio minutely, and
not only Insisted upon my trylnx the sumo
remedy that cured him, bin actually wont out
uud purcliatiod no 111 el It and administered It
with Ids own hands. did not notice uny
special i'irectlorsnoialdityg, but soon iaw
that It was henclltlni; mo and within a tort-nluli- t

I was able to lo.ivu the house. 1 telt that
nxetclsu would be a Keoil thlni; lor me and so
took n walk each day, mid tound my Htrenuth
lncrnisltiK constantly, so much no that 1

walked entirely across the llrooklvn bridge
on the Ilrsl day It was opened, botni; ic.illy
the llrit loot passonuer that crossed that
strueluie. all of which 1 was euub.od to do by
intuna et Winner's Halo Ubouuiallo euro,
which restored 1110 tapcrlcot health and keep"
me In excellent uud proper condition

"Ami wasthu'trlendly tip' your irleml uvo
you w hen you were sick lit the lorm or Wuru-tir'nM- ife

lilieumatlc Cute what Inspired the
name el the play vou are now ntiirrln In

"No can hardly nay 11 wu, ulthnueh
really Know el no 111010 lrlendly tip that 1

could civil the public than to cnrdmlly advlsn
them in tliolrsutleilnt; to use thostmo remo-d- v

tliat lifted mnfroin thodepthsot rheumatic
agony."

it has boon estimated tram careful statistic
that Micro uro no lets than lour millions et
people In America who are sulUrlni; at this
eeuson el the yoir from sotno lorm et

Why they will do when It
can largely be uvyldud scorns a very xrcut
mystery.
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CIIOICK

CHKISTMAS PRESENTS,

KATIICIl. MOTH Kit. ItltOTII Kit's
TKIf. CO l'l INS AND A I' NTS.

EKISMAN'B,
No. 17 WEST KINH SVUECT,

Uemembur the number and stu et.

NO..I.HMAI.ir(li.

REDUCTION.
1 have still a tow

CHOICK t'ATTKUN'S OK

HIH

On hand, which will close out

AL aad Below Cost.
Call at once and eecuro HAUOAlN's.

JNO. J. SMAL1NG.
(TAU-Oll.- )

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
( d Kloor.) l.ANOAHTKIt, l'A

II.' IKUIIAllT.

uiuy!MritTu.Tli.ts

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING
-- AT-

H. Grerhart's i

No. 6 East King Street.
In order toiuilucou heavy uloolc et KINE

WOOLENS and to muku room foi the Sptlug
Impoitatlon. I will make up to order nil
heavy-weigh- t SUlTINUSandOVEUCOATINO

For the Next 30 Days at a Re
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot

or First Uost or (Jot-
ting Thorn Up.

have also a Lirgo Assuitment el medium-weigh- t

WOOLENS ter thu natly Spilug tin lo,
which will be miutu up beloro the Spring
trade sets In at an equal red net Ion, to give
employment to my hands during dull ecasou

TllK AJIOVK 11KDUUTION IS PUR
OAUHOXUY.

N. II. My sample cards of Spring Impotta
lions are now ready and any et my customers
deilrnusot securing; cliolru styles Tan
now.

H. GERHART.

do io

LI. OII1AU1 fttANUKAOlUKf.il ON TtlHA piomlsos and are us reptuscntod No
other goods ititutleit at

HAUTMAN" KLLOW KKONT CKIAIl
STOItK,

ENGLISHMAN!) LAWS.

THIJ gUKSTlOW OK Til Kilt KKI'tllt

John Jlrllit ttntl Josopli Oliambtrltln I'm.
claim Tlttlr Vlotva on the Issue

Henry OoorRo' Theory
Denounced.

Right Hon. John I5rlht ailtlrossctl n
largo mcotliif? tit the Forward Liberal
oltih In HirmlnflhomJEtiRlani, Wednesday
night. IIoBald that after the ftatichlso
mcaRuro the most prosalng question for
the roformcdParllaraont will lie the reform
of the land laws. Ho utterly coudoranod
Henry (korpo'fl laud propositions, saying
they wore moat extraordinary and im
liracticablo and the wlldost over imported
by an American Inventor. Mr. Ucnruo'a
Bcuorno began with a hlthortu unheard of
general nystom of coullcsation, which Mr.
liright beliovcd would end in linmonHura-bl- o

evil and ooufuBioti. It wax imposKlblo,
ho declared, to imaglno the corruption
ensuing if the letting of plots of laud
overywhere was cntiiutod to a govern-
ment department.

Mr. liright Raid ho had bouu charged
with being so cutiroly American that ho
wanted to Americanism English InMltti-tlon- H

Thatchargo w.ih an exaggeration.
It was notowerthy that .Mr. George's
pchctno,(although American, had not been
tried In America. Laughter. Although
thore wore so many milliouH uf acres of
land in America belonging to the state it
was surprising that no preliminary trial
of the schome had been made there, in
stead of here, where Mr. Oeorgo w.iti a
straugor.

After ati olequont roferenco tu the civil
war In Stho United Btatos, in which the
North quenched slavery, Mr. Uright do
clarcd that it would be as grraf ciu"lty,
folly and injustice to confiscate the prop
crty of the landlords as to attempt to
again make the freed raon in America
slaves. Mr. Gcorgo'o plan, the Fpeakcr
said, was simply an ItiMtlt to the cimmon
sonse and honesty of the English poeplo.
Novcrtheloss the sydtooi of laud tonure
must be altered be as to allow the laud to
come gradually and naturally into the
hands of the most icquiriug and desltlng
it, most able to pay for nml best able to
work it for the public advantage. It would
be easy to abolish the laws of ptimogrDi'
turo and entail to facilitate the transfer
of laud. Englishmen should tiythceoro
forms before attempting wild autl extrav-
agant echctucH. Mr. Hright's rcmarlts
wore greeted with cheers,

Itight Hon. Jo.soph Chambrrlain, presi
debt of the board of trade, aUo cjioko.
Ho pointed to the frtiita of his bankruptcy
aot and patents net, nntl promised to do
something during the ensuing session to
stop the scandalous waste of life at sea
owing to ill fopid vcssols Ho said ho
was cottnin tliat the coming niPiMiroof
reform would pass the House of t'.minions
by a largo majority In aplto of conservative
obsltuctlon. If the House of L irds re-

jected the bill the government might, with
.1 clear conscience appeal to the people
aaliiht the peers. There wan no question
upon which ho would morn cheerfully
appeal to the constituencies. Ho advoca-
te the inclusion of Ireland in the Frar.
chist) bill.

DIVtIHIJ" IM ItllOOi: ISLAND

tluw Inpy llilro tlitir Wives 'litndii.
In li'm mc88auo to the Louistaturo Gov.

ISrown, of Iihotlo Island, says
Tho stata of Hhodo Island has aciultod

a reputation iu regard to divorces aa un-
enviable as it has in the matter of illitota
oy. Tho proportion of divorces to
uinniaprs is constantly increasing. In
1832 there was one divotco to ovcty 917
marriages, and when we consider that
probably 0110 third of our population are
adherents of the Roman Catho'io church
(in which divorces art) not recognized for
any ciueo) the proportion of divorces

absolutely startling For the ten
years ending Decembcv :!!. lSS, thorc
wcro 2,821 applications f divorcts iu the
state, of which 2,201 were granted Tho
largo majority of these divoives were
granted without opposition, and thoicToro
upon ex narto despoeitious, which are
praotically only such dcsposilions of

parties ns would make irlma
faoio case. Though the law ptovides tliat
no dlvorco shall be granted it 1' shall ap
pear that thore is collusion between the
parties, yet it is a well known fact tint in
a largo number of cares there 1h actual
collusion, though it may not be brought
to the attention on the court.

About one fifth of the applications alloge
adultery as a oauso for tiivoicoatid yet I
am informed by the attorney general that
no osccutiou for adultery was over

owu to be bafed on evidence
In ought out in n dlvorco cases. In fact, a
divoroo for this cattfo would be granted
upon ovidouco that would not warra.it for
a moment the holding of a person upon n
oriminal ohargo. Our htaMito prac
leally limits the catiso of dtvorco

to the dlsorotlou of th ouit and
ifl be much more favoiahlu tu easy
divorces that instauors are nut
rare of porBons omin to the
state and remaining the time requited to
obtain n staudinir in our emits It
unnccessary lor mo to cnMruo upon me
daiiRora to sooloty of a continued weaken
itiK of the marrlago contract I ttttst that
the subject will rccolvo j our serious ami
careful attcutlou, nnd 1 iccominceiid, ns
tondltifj In r.omo doRreo to prevent tlio
granting- - of dlvorccH by collitbion, that
applicants be compelled to produce their
Witnesses iu open coutt to ulvo their
testimony in all cafcea whcio this coiuho is
prncticablo.

Four of it Kind.
Tiey Telegram.

A rUBtio lookitiR man Kat Iu tliOHmokiiij;
car of an Omaha train, 'Alien another
rural looking poraon cimo in

" Is this seat taken'."' .iilte the now
comer.

"No, sir, sit down sit tight dowu,
said the other, making iom next to
him.

Soon the two old farmers w 'in in con-
versation,

" Whore are you frt.m .'''
" 1 llvo near lluda. Whom n yi u hail

fiom V"
" I'm a pretty near noighber of yours

I llvo ncary Kowaneo."
" FarmlugV"
" Yes. Aro you V"

Yes farniluit autl et" k."
" Hcen to town with stuck '."'

Yes brought up a lniiidrod lio.id of
steorH."

" I brought hoi's."
And so the convocation iau on uuld

just bofero the train r'.icht d .Mondeta, and
the two old farmers wem ilijht Will

Preaontly .tiwilu'i man who
looked like n inoruhani m 1.1, and wat
Hiuprisod to hoe one i t'n: l.nmeis.

"Well, well, well," e.ul the tuw man.
"I'm glad to ace you tn.vihi.' jou can help
mo out a httlo otnbariasuig trouble. I
waut to pay n man a little bill on the train
bofero I got off nt Mom'-'t- a and I haven't
money enough. If you let mo have $100
on my ohcok I'll be vciy muoh obliged."

"Cottalnly, Pmgbd t.nloit," and out
came thu farmor'n pookitbook lint nUs 1

ho had only $10 In smill bills and a beuutl
fill, cusp SOW bill,

"Ymt'rn tinvf..v.."'.. -- -

thai
can

the 10 If

i'II help you out, or to the $300 If you
got it broke"
l'orh.ins vonr friend mn l,ntn n. m,t

the $10 will hardly atiswor," said the mor-chan- t,

and then ho apologized for making
no much trouble.

" Well," said the other farmer, who
until now had boon silently looking on." I can't ohangoaWOO bill, but I can glvo
you another one for it, and I think It came
out of the same batch and was planted on
the same press."

And turning to the other old farmer ho
added: "If your partner hadn't oomo
just as ho did mlno would have boon hero
In a mlnuto. I've boon gottlng ready to
work on that same game over einco we
IcftChlcano."

At Mondeta four very much disgusted
oonildonco men stopped oil' the train and
stood around in the cold waiting for the
next train returning to Chloago.

Coughs.
London Lancet

It la sometimes forgottou that coughs
properly so called and iu their Intogrlty
are oonvttlsivo, oxpiratery efforts Intondcd
to elect from the air cells or passages of
the Iungj, or from the wlndplpo or
larynx, cither sccrotions or exudations, or
occasionally foreign substances, wiiloh
Impede tliu not of respiration Unfortn.
natrly, thoto is seldom any constant rola
tlou botween the frcquonoy nnd force of a
oough and the physical ticod for It. This
Ih booauno the not being, of oourso,
performed by virttto of a special excitation
of the norvom system, the dogreo of
excitability of the nerves concerned
in the production of the mueoular contrac-
tions producing cough doterminos Its force
and frcquoncy, Instead of tholr being
governed, as they ought to be, solely by
the oxigoucles of cxpulsiou. Moreover,
owing to the sympathotio conneotion of
nerves cnorgizing dllTeront groups of mua-
eles, and In relation with different contrcs,
cough may be produocd by oxoitatlona
which are not local to the broathlng or-
gans. Thoroforc, we tlnd that cough,
which ought to be n very slmplo procc3g
or function of a romodlal, or, at least,
physically hulpiul kiud is, iu fact, itself
a oiuso of dUtnrbanco and disoao by
reason of oxcosslvo nnd disorderly char-
acter. Vory grave mistakes are made in
praotlco by troatlng cough as a pulmonary
affection and In itself morbid. It is in n
very largo proportion extra pulmonary iu
its largo cause, and it is only morbid iu
itself, when thore is no disoase or disturb
ancoiu the lung which can croate a need
for oxpulslvo oflorts. Cough Is always n
nervously induced phonoraonon, and as
such it eight to ba troated with the ut-
most carofulucsR, so as to asoirtalu its
cause, its raison d'etre, nnd the proportion
al relation which subsists between noed
and effort, whore need really oxlsts. With-
out clear viowa on those various aspoots
of the quostien of cough in oaoh particular
case, ir cannot be intelligently treated.

II10 Abuts or Wnitilnstun.
O.i lis last day in oulco Wasliiugtou

wrote to Ivnox comparing hlmsolf to "the
weary tiavelor who sacs a rcstini' nlaco.
an 1 i bending hit boiy to if an theroen."
To be sufforad to do tills in roace," ho
added, "is too much to be oudured by
some." Accordingly, on tliat very day 11

Philadelphia Lowsnancr dismissed him
with a llnal tirade, worth romomborlng by
all Wlin tllllltf til 1fktlltAl nlr,ilt,f.A la nti
the incrcaso

'"Lord now lottcst tlinil Thv Hnrvnid.
depart iu peace, for mluo eyes havp seen
tli v salvation !' This was the oxolamallon
of a man who saw a Hood of blessedness
breaking in upon mankind. If over there
wain time that allowed this oxolatnation
to ho repeated, that tlmo is the present
Tho man who is the roourco of all our
countiy's mlsory is this day roduced to
the rank el his fellow citizens, and has no
longer mo power to multiply tlio woes of
those United HlatcH. Now more than over
is the time to rrjoico. Every heart which
fi els for the liberty and happiness el the
people muKt not boat with tapttno at the
thought of this day the natno of Washing- -
ing ceases toglvo currency to Iniustico and
to lojaizo oirrnptidti When we look
back iipou the eight years of Washington'H
administration, it strikes us wi.h as
tonishmont. that one man could thus poison
the principles of republicanism nmonir our
enlightened people, to endanger Its very
oxistence. et such la the fact, and ir this
Isnnpatont to all, this day sbculd form a
jnbileo in th'o United States."

Alllzittor llunllog.
Florida alligator hunters, whou bucccss-fu- l,

earn ftom $1,000 to 3,000 in aHoasou.
Thoy Kouerally hunt In couples Thov no
for their Knmo in tlio nliht iu u Hkilf or
light boat, aloutf the marfiltis of n lake or
stroatn. Uno man hclds n lantern in the
bow or the bo.it to attraot the alligators
they, likfl all wild animals, boiup rendlly
lured toward a torch and when they have
come eloso enough the second man, who
htands iu the stern with nun iu hand, pours
a volley of laro shot into the eyes, killing
in a moment, astholoadon bullets fjodirout
to the brain. If the gunner mlssos llro
anil sands his shot into the body instead of

ln the o OB, Uio reptllo lasiios tlio water into
foam tilth its tail or boldly ohargeii the
skill' and cither upsets It or breaks a plcco
out et tlio gtiuwalo. his Is tlio only danger
tlto huutors have to encounter, as nu nlli-gato- i

never attacks a man In the water
utiles h the latter h bleeding frnoly or Is
ton crlpplod to kcop alloat.

Wjs Eio the nrst woman." was the tttlo el
a lecture rceontly delivered down East. Of
course wodldn't htur the lectuio.but we know
the Hist womuu, that ever uicd Dr. Hull's
i.'ough Myrup novot rxprrlunccd suoh u happy
cu.u lot hur cough and cold.

Itiirklnn's Aiutoit Mnlvo.
The greatest medical wonder of thu world.

Warianled to speedily cure burns, llrulsus,
CuU, Ulcers, Halt Kheum, 1'evur sores, (Juir
era, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Totter, Chapped
Hands und all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cum In every Instance, or money refunded,
il cents per box. For sale by Gluts. A. Locher.

ln'iVlyeod&w

Celluloid r.yo-Ola- ss frames. In tholr heuuty,
strength and durability, lar surpass thoonll-nar- y

tintolso-ahel- l IrttmcH commonly In use.
'I hey uro superior to nil others. Kor sale by
all leading Jewelers nnd Opticians.

Ui lwdood

it Ills linnelll.
'llasmiulcal pain killing and healing

Halt of it llftv cent bottle cured me
et iheiimatlsm iindii cold that had settled In
my buck Keel us well us 1 ever did In my
lint." into .1. Deesbitry, pron'r Holland Villi
AVidj, Holland, Mich,, sposklng lor VViomnV
Kelectrio Utt. Kor salu by II. II. Coohrun,
druggist. 1J7 and IS'J North Queen slrcel.

Wlalt r.veryliody to Know.
Itev. Oeorgo II. Thayer, an old cltlr.cn el

lids vicinity known to every one us a most
Inltuoiitlal cllUen and christian minister et
tun .11 E. ehiirch, Just this moment btopped In
our store to say, wish everybody to know
thai consider that both lnvuoll and wlfu owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption lure." It
Is hai Ing a iroineudous sale over our counters
and la giving porfecl 8.tllaractlon In ull eases
nt Lung Diseases, such as nnlhlug eluo has
done. D118. MATOHETT A KltANOt:.

Hoi'imuH. ml.. May 15, '7a.
Sold by 11,11. Cocluan, tUugglst.Nns. l:t7aiul

rte North Queen street. Lancustor, IoIiHoimII

llotv About the Desra.
Mmn peoplu bctnro piiichiwlng a medicine

nulitruliy lmiulro thu sun nt the itcso and the
stmngthot it. In using Jlunloek Jllood Jill.
leraii tmspoonlul lor thu llttlu ones ami two
tuaspooululs lor grown tolks nio nil that Is
neeessai y at one lime. Thu mugnlllcont mod-lcln- o

U not only economical but very pleasant
to thu tasiu. Kor sale by II, II, Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 undlX'i North quean sueot.

Ttioninnd llaitened to Their OrnveaT
Itelylnt? on testimonials written In vivid

Klowlng language et some miraculous euros
inado by some largely puffed up doctor or pau
cnl modlclno lias liastonod thoupands to their
graves bollovlng in their almost insane faith
that the same mlraclo will be perlormod on
thorn, anil that thtso testimonials make the
cures, while the modlclno Is all the
tlmo biistanliiB; thoni to their jtravos. Wo
nave avoldod publlshlnBtostlmontals, as they
do not nuke the cures, although, we have

TIIOUSAMDs UrON TltOCSAKDS
et tlioni, of the most wonderful euros,

It Is our modlclno, Hop Hit-
ters that makes the cures. It hat nover failed
and novcr can. Wo will (jlvo roleronco to any
one lor any dlscaso similar to their own II

or will refer to any nolRhbor, as thore Is
not a neighborhood in the known world but
can show lis cures by Hop lllltora.

A L03INU J0KK.
A prominent physician et Pittsburgh said

to a laily paltont who was complaining of her
continued III health, and et his Inability to
enro her. Jokingly said! "Try Hop Hitters'.!"
Tho lady took It In earnest and used the Hit-tor-

from which she obtained pormanent
health. Sho now laughs ut the doctor for his
Joko, but ho Is not so well ploased with It, as
It cost him a good patients

rues or Dooroim.
Tho fee et doctors Is an item that very

many persons ura Interested In. Wo bollovo
the schodule ror visits Is f3.00, which would
tar a man confined to his bed lor a year, and
In need ola daily visit, over $1,000 a year for
modlcal attendance alonol And one single
bottloot Hop Hitlers tnkmilntlmo would sav"'
the 11,000 and all the year's sickness.

A LART'8 wtsu.
Oh, how 1 do wish my skin was a

cleur and soil as yours," said 11 lady to her
friend. You can easily tnako It so," answer
t'd the Irleml. "Howl" Inquired the firstlady, "lly uslntr Hop 1111 ters mat makes pure,
rich blood nml blooming health. It did H ror
mo, us you ohsorvo."

OlVB.t UP UT TUB DOCTOR.

" Is It possible that Mr. Godfrey Is up anil at
work, and cured by so simple a lomody '!"

" I assure vou It Is true that he Is cntlrolv
cured, and with nothing but Hop Hitters, and
only ton days ago his doctors uavo him up und
said ho must die,
irijiiino

rrom Kidney nun Liver
(Jan

A I.lto-Snvi- l'resent.
Mr. M. K. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan Saved

his life by a slmplo Trial et Dr. Klng'a Now
Discovery, lor Consumption, which caused
him to prscuro a largo bottle, that completely
cutcdhlm, when doctors, chungo or cllmato
and everything clso had fulled. Asthma,
Hrnnchltls, Hoarseness, tfovcro Coughs nnd
all aiiroatund Lung Discuses, It Is guaranteed
to cure. Trial Itottles trcoittciias. A. ocher's
Urug Store. Largo slzo, fl.tO.

UKUIVAL.

YKIfti tJlllCKHV 1'KOroiCAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
OltRVILLE, OHIO. SOpt. 10. 182.

nill.rHs Having been subject to n Hronchlal
UUUDO.Aircctloii, with Irequont colds, ter 11

numberot yrurj, 1 hcrt-b- certify that Ayer's
cherry l'octoinl gives mu prompt relief, nnd
Is the most otroctlvo remedy have over tried,

Iames a. Hamilton.
Kdltorof 27ie Oouegnt."

Mt. (iiLHAD, Ohio, Juno V, 1$!.'.
ninfltlO " 1 have use Ayer's Cherry Tecuuuuuu. tol-a- i this spring loratovero cough
nnd lain; trouble wllh good cllcct. and I am
pleased to recommend It to any one ulmtl trly
itoecled. IIaiivet Hacoiiman,

l'roprlotor lllobo Hold."
rnErARBD bv

Dr. .1. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Jatiis lobMydAw

A OIIKAT SUOOKt.

HOP
lhU unroll iilniter W famous lor Its fiulck

and hearty action lit cut lug Liuno Hack, Hhou-- 1

iimttdMi K.'iniii'ii 1'ilok In tint Hack, hide and
Hip, Neuralgia. Stlir.lolnts and Muscles, Soro
Chest, Kidney Troubles and all pains or aches
either local or doep-soate- It
Strengthens nnd Stlinulatos the parts. Tho
virtues et hops combined with ifiims-cle- nn

nnd lertdy to apply. Snp'-rln- to liniments,
lotions ami salves, l'llu1, lift cents or 5 lor
ll.OJ. Hold by druggists and country ntoros.
Mnllcd on rocolptot prices. Hop J'luiler Com-
pany, 1'ioprlotois, Itostnn, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
best lamllv pill

Stomach and Liver i'lhs.
action and cuy to take

I e. rioni.iut In

(1)

HATH AH J) VAV1.

nit.Mi tii lit

Wo have thrown together a lot el
faTU'K HATS that we don't want to
o.vrry over to next season, and malleoli
them all HI. 00. In the lot are Hats that
cost ub 127 n dozen. Thoy ate not dam-
aged In any wuy.

have hcen made In all Winter
Hoods. Heavy Caps ore going at loss
than halt value. Tho low Fur Goods
lott are all marked away down. Wo
have only Three Kino Seal Caps lolt,
and these we want lo .ell at cost. Tho
low prices have played huvoo with our
Winter stock, nnd soon we will have
nothing lolt.

OLD

mar27 lyilAw

Cum:

STAND,)
LANCASTKll,

,T'7. OLD SI AND

niade-HawIo- y's

ElfSTaiYLIomiS

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(UUNDAKKll'S
l'A.

UUKAT IIKDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Lndloa' Seal Haoquoa uud Dolmans,

Ladloe' Pur-Llno- ii Olrculara,

tJ cuts' nnd liiitllcs' Seal Cups nt Cost.

hilk vsinma. i. AS.

A Largo Assortmuntol (11. iVKi ut Cojt.

THE LA IIU EST STOCK AM) ASSOllTMENT
OKKASIUONAHLK

Winter Hats, Cans, Pars, &c,

Evornnoiod to the public, at the LOWEST
WholesHlouud IteUill. liny

lor rush only and sell cheaper
tlian any other Hat Slnro

in no city.
SOLE AUENT KOItTHB

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hut Manufactory In Lancaster.

Hoys' Caps rom Ida. up. Men's Caps et nil
kinds greatly reduced in price. iiepairiiiK
neatly und piomptly done.
usmuuauiu.

tVK-tli- l

jld bilk Huts made

JOHN SIDES,
Buocessor to 8HULTZ X UHO.

I'll'KS ANinUIIIW, Al.l.
MtCKltaUllAUM be represented, suita-
ble for presents, nt

llAUTMAN'S K,SONl I"AU
Dl OUK.

VLOTBIlttt.
"AirtKita a hath-tom- .

Wlntor Wear, from the llough llcavv Coatalorsorvlco, to the Klncat Dress Oarmont.
All Styles Of nnd lirtY'HSUlT8-n-ot a lot mart.e.l own iliop worn'f or soiled garmentthat would boa good rlddanco at no conthodollnr, but now. clean, lrosh goodt.our

?.eVs,riao,n10..1Be0m0.(,,,' a,Wtt8 WOrlU U,

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Wo have at all tlmos a largo and well so- -

lK,.f!l."Jlk.of tINK nnrt MKUIUM OMAJJK
OOLKNS In our Custom order Dopartraonuallmarkoilatngurossoiowthat our patronacan see at once the ndvantago el supplyingtholr wants hore without the iroublo of look-In- g

further.

MYERS & RATHF0N,
LKAD1NO LANUA8TKU OLOTI1IKU8,

NO. 13

TMir.

HAST KINO
LANCA8TKK, l'A.

1

STREET.

GREAT REDUCTION
which we have made In order to clntn nut
et our all

Heavy Weight Clothing
Is appreciated by the people Wo have boon
paying special to the

OVERCOATS and SUITS.
Wo now direct your attention to our

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'' CLOTHING.

Wo are o ire ring thorn nt prlocs whldi will
lusuro tholr rapid sale.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS
at $1.50, 11.73, JIW, SO. 13.03 to $5.00 WORTH

ONK-HAL- ir MOUH.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
at $1.11 11.7s, $2.00 $2 60 to $.1 00. K VKUV ONK

1.4 WOltTll 11 A 1,1' AS MUCH MOUE.

Also, a now lot of FLATand l'UKIT SCAUITS
A3 LOW A3 20CENTS.

KNIT JACKETS and GLOVES atone-hal- f
of former prices, as we need the room they
occupy.

C3TCALL AT ONCE.-'S- bJ

HIRSH & BRO.,
I'KNN IIALI.CLOTlllNU HOUSE,

Hon 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.

nitKI'AIIK 1'OH COLO WBATHKK NOW.

PI-AST-
ER. Overcoats for Men,

soothes,

Coircspondlngroduc-lion- s

I'ltlOES.

'V,V

aatlioroti'taOTthVr

attention

Overcoats for Youth,

Our most
Men Is a

Overcoats for Boys.

suloublo OVEItCOAT now for

DAUK, HEAVY, UNLINEO

DIAGONAL OVERCOAT,

Which we are selling at the

Low Price of $10.00.
Wo gu iruulen It strictly pure all-wo- ol and
you think et purchasing be euro to seolt
lore buying.

Wu have Ovoi coats et all grades and prices,
nud urn sum to plcasoyou It you call.

e B. toiler & Son,

GAN

21 CENTRE SQUARE.
--lANOABTKli. l'A.

yAIArf A MHO.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
UO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT THE COUNEU Of

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE STS.

llldloulously Cheap Ovoreoals nt S.K.
Heo the Wont'crlul Ovorooata at 5.00.
Hco thoOverccaUat fiM, f7:50, fJ.uo, I0.CO

and 41'i.oo.
All Wool Suits at 0.00.
see the All Wool Suits at fi. 10 and fit:

I'lenty et styles reliable goods our own tip
top make.

tee our Children's I'anta at Bc. Our Hoy's
rants ut Sue. Our strong and heavy lined
Men's Pauls at 1 and fl.tf.

Iteinombor those bargains. Consider tno
vuluo of your money bofero you purohftao.
Look aicund and soe It we are not undcr-.oll-lu- g

unyboi'.y In this or any other city.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

XOS

.llgUl "1

.08 SOUTH UUEEK HTHKKT,

thu Southwest Corner el Orange
Uticot,

LANOABTKU, PA.

ir Not connected wttbany other ;ciotlilug
House In thurltv.

B" AIUAllsiS IM W AVOH KM, ULOUUt
Clutlni, Itunpj, Bpoctivclw, Ac Uopatrlng

et all kinds will rt'tetvo uy poronl Bttoa
tlou. LOUIS WKIIEIl, No.lWKNorthtluoi
street ItntiintnlsT tmieo and number. Dl
lecUy iiti)u My lloiol m;i Peiuwylvauj
rnllruti. .iui, aociWlvu
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